
TESTIFIES 
Four men fled the -Texas School Book Deposi- 

tory minutes after-President-John-F--Keanedy was 

assassinated, a witness testified at the Clay L. Shaw 

trial today. 

Richard Randolph-Carr of Dallas testified that 

three men, one’ a ‘:Latin”, left the 1 building and 

drove aiwey ‘iy 2 station wagon while a fourth fled 

on-fout. Hesaid the FBI told lim te * 

mouth shnt’ chat he saw. 3 
Shaw: 55, fs 

‘Keep bis 

NEW. ORLEANS 

pS TATES 
WEDNESDAY, FESRUARY 19, 1969 

charges af conspiring to Kill. Kennedy, shot to death in 

Daltas: Noy. 22, 1963. ~ 

In other highlights of today's testimony: 

—A hostess at the VIP Room at New Orleans Inter- 
national Airport testified she saw. Shaw-sign..the room's 
guest register as “Clay Bertrand’ in December,-1966. 

—Carr testified he helieves the shots fired at Kennedy 
came from the front, but said he based this on a movement 

of the grass he saw from a building seven floors up. 
—Carr said he did not know the president was assassi- 

nated until an hour and {5 minutes after it happened. 

The VIP rooni hostess, Mrs. Jesse Parker, said Shaw 
came into the room with another man, whom. she could not 
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identify, and. signed the oak, thes pointed out Shain. the 
ie man Who signed it. A 
ee : 

_ DISTRICT ATTORNEY uM GARRISON charges: that 

s Clay or Clem Bertrand, and the state's 

& Capt. J. W. Fritz, Me ata. 
Col. Pierre Finck, of Washington, D.C. ; 

-Xn attorney for Connally, wiio’ las been. subpenaed. by 
tHe state, said today he had had no word on when Garrison's 

wants the former governor to testify. :: 

governor and his wife had been subpenaed for Mon- 
day, but their appearance was postponed indefinitely by the 
state. The attorney said a represenetative of the DA’s office 
a sees oc yrsic hi nc canons capmaard 
time for the Connallys to testify. 

this mornmg was handled by The state's ioning 
wait ales. tines ee mises ened by ‘ 
Oser. The defense was handled by chief counsel F_ Irvin 
Dymond. ee ee ee 
ward, Al Hagerty: J a 

MRS. PARKER’S TESTIMONY REPRESENTED. a re- 
turn of the focus of the trial to events in New Orleans... For 
nearly a week, Shaw's name had not been mentioned as 
testimony centered around events.in-Dealey-Plaza in Dallas. 

Dr. Nichols stiJl_was under direct examination by the 
state when this morning’s session got under way. 

Oser asked him how fast Connally’ would have reacted 
if he had been hit by the same shot that hit Kennedy. 

- + « | WOULD SAY THAT THE governor would have 
pies seven one-thousands of a second Tater,” "Dr. ‘Nichols 
said, 

The witness said if the fatal shot had hit the president 
<a AP ban manned tn the frant 

irom We rear, ms neag wouiw MAYS Lewe ty Meee tenes 

On cross-examination,, Dymond attacked Dr. Nichols’ 
credentials as ere Be qiestiones ae enee tow the 

duct an autopsy. 
Dr. Nic ‘said, arnong. other ines he weed take 

X-rays_of the body-and examine them carefully. Dy1 as 
asked him if he ever examined X-rays of Kennedy's bod 
The witness said he had not. re 

ASKED IF HE IS AN EXPERT on ballistics, Dr. Nichols 
he claims “‘a degree of knowledge’ in: the field. 

_ Dymond asked him his formal training in the field. The 
itness said it consisted of a one-hour lecture in medical 

I, recovering bullets, testifying in court and conducting 
iments. This way, he said, he created his own ex- 

| The’ Slr ik is ae oovcrcak comed aes cee 
in connection with eee ee 
taken from bodies, 

ASKED, AOC. HS-TRATNING_ start. E Nichols sai e the age of 10 
and has used them. many times te take pictures o of bodies 
for, autopsies. 

{ He said he fad “not a minute's formal | training, but my 
results speak for. themselves,” 

| Asked if he has seen the clothing worn by Kennedy 
the i of the assassination, Dr. Nichols replied: 
at am suing the federal government for that now.” 

f IN RESPONSE TO A QUESTION, Dr. Nichols said he 
did not know the speed of the presidential vehicle at the 
time the shots were fired. 

A sudden acceleration of the vehicle, the witness said, 
LAA ak! inne sao evs 



woe ave Cause INE DTESIGeNE Snead 1 ve WICOWN-DacK: He 
said the speed and direction of the wind would be an “in- 

icant” factor. 
Asked if it is possible for a man to be “stabbed or shot 
ee 
reaction,” Dr. Nichols Teplied: ; 
Pia inatarrs # - 

ces a ——- 

Te Oe Nee af — Dr. Said he attempted to determine the direc- 
tion of the shot. peepee tg better estimate 
they gojesamaens See 

— 

“ISN'T IT A ‘FACT’ : THAT-YOU-are-eurious-to-see thes 
= to determine if- ion abe nae Syme 

eA T want_is 

rifle. Dr. Niele ot ae eee ace 
his experiments. 

The state-then-called-Mrs:-Parker. She said in Decen- 
mer, 1966, she was employed by Eastern Air Lines.as.a 
VIP. room_hostess,__She he said she was on duty at the VIP 
room at New_ Orleans International Airport on Dec. 14, 
1966, between 8 a.m. 1, and 2 p.m. 

SHE POINTED OUT SHAW as a_man she saw_ enter 
i rom Baten nm. Spe Gee 
ather man, 

inder cross-examination, Mi rs._ Parker See was 
contacted by thé DA's ¢ ee es prelim reliminary hearing 
for Shaw in March, 1967. 

She said Shaw’s “pretty gray hair" was what. made her 
remember him. 2 

aid s Soe 
ve heen ac oh a nen ‘one else who si; ed 
the VIP register in that period,-she-said “Mr. John Me 
(Mecom is owner of the New Orleans Saints, Professional - 
football club. 

She also mentioned. the name. David. F. Dixon, execu- 
tive secretary of_ the Lottisiana Stadium and Exposition 
District. 

Mrs. Parker said she never saw Shaw again until she 
saw him in the courtroom. 

Dymond asked, “Isn’t it a fact that when you looked 
at him in the courtroom, you said that is’ not the man?” 

MRS. PARKER DENIED THIS. Dymond asked, “Isn't 

i 
few words with ‘a oe eas | 

Alcock showed her | book and asked her to 
‘point out the sete Send salsa 

James knee a Paco neane rt for the po police depart- 
ment, and for the lie ¢ si he ia ‘Mrs. Parker. — 

Haggerty called a recess. 

nee sip a discussion of whether the lie. detector 
onan would be- penisole. P_aeeay i not ata trial. 

“was called and qualified as an expert fm ing detector 
testsn ie: 

“He lestified he gave such a test to Mrs. Packer « on Jan. 
27_of this year, He.said she took it willingly i 

witness. was—Carr, who was. ned 
Caen ena ee said on 
Nov: 22, 1963, he was on the seventh floor of the Dallas 
courthouse building at Houston and Commerce streets facing 
Dealey Plaza. y 
SD a repping ie 

on a fifth-floor window of the book depository across the 
Street. He said he later saw the man come down and rush 
in the direction of Houston and Commerce. 

“Before that I heard a report like a pistol shot. After 
that: I heard three rifle shots from a high powered rifle, 
Carr said. 

~ Dymond objected that the witness couldn’t tell the dif- 
ference between the shots but Carr testified that he is a 
rifle expert. 

Carr said he believed the shots came from the direc- 
tion of the grassy knoll. 

/ THE WITNESS SAID AFTER THE SHOTS, he saw a 
Aigo brown station wagon parked on the wrong side of 

| Elm st. facing north toward the railroad tracks. 
“Immediately after the shooting, three men emerged 

from behind the depository. One was a Latin. I can’t say 
‘if he was Spanish—and two other men," Carr said, 
} He said the men drove north on Houston. “The car was 
/in motion before the rear door closed.” 

Carr said the man he saw in the window came across 
the street in a very big hurry “looking back over his shoul- 
der as if he were being followed.” 

He said he “kept his mouth shut” about what he saw 
er talking to an FBI agent al = a ie 

utes after it happened. He said he could not tell if the four 
men came from behind the depository or out of a side door. 

He said he looked closely at the man he had seen in the 
fifth-floor window and “I would know him again if I saw 
his hide hanging in a tannery.” 

Carr said he estimated the direction of the shot because | 
| from his seventh-floor window he “saw. the grass go up’? in 
| the plaza below. 
| Judge Haggerty then cones tourt for lunch. 

- Dr. Nichols’ testimony Monday _ Struck at two key | “te ae tha Warren Fame tnntnnte =
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